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Lord Dufferin.

By far the most important announemen
made for s long time, lu connection with th
prospects of the Home Raie cause, is tat Lor
Dufferin, thé late distinguished Governor Gen
oral of Canada, and Viceioy of India, bas date
mined tao oin the ranks of the Home Ruler
No ather alhesion ta the cause, aince Gladston
himself became a couvert ta the principle, coul
have sopowerful an effect for good. Lord Du
faain i one of a gland'e greatest stateemen
far-eeing, and as profound as ha is brillian
At the expiration of is present mission
should h throw bimself into the politica
arens, and belp ta realize the desired idea of
parliment on Collage Green, ta legiclate fo
the domestic affiairs of Ireland, the cauen l
won. Well may the Balfourites tremble in
their choes ah the proîpect before them. It i
easy now ta underatand vy we bear oa mac]
of liberal measures of justice ta Ireland being
under the consideration of the Goverament
The coercionists are dismuyad. They had t
grand opportunity ta have achieved for athem
selves the lasting gratitude of the Irish people
and the approval of the civilized world, bu
in their blundering stupidity they coul
think of nothing botter than an outrageou
Coarcion sot, trampling under foot the dictate
i civilinian. Now t hey are getting thir eyes

opened, but it will be oclate. The grand ol
man, Gladstone, will, we trust, ha spared ta
carry hie measure as the leader of the nex
Government of Great Britain. Lord Dafferin'
Canadian érperience of Home Rule will be in
vîluable in perfecting the G.averamntal
machinery for the legisnature of bis native
country. And in aIl Hi@ Lordahip's triomphs o
diplmmay, ah home and abroad, noue will bring
him more enduring honor and grateful remem
brance than the part ha will have takn in se
ouriag iutiée for the people of Ireland.

A Remarkable Speech.

At the recent great Congree of Catholics,
held at Baltimore, there wer delivered many
important speeches, and essays were read on
different tapies of interest ta the Catholicas o
the country, we may say of the world, but the
utterance whiah eems destined ta croate the
greatest amount of discussion is the oration of
Mr. Daniel Dougberty. It bas been commented
upon by the prose, nd is likely tu b the tapie
of many articles for seme time ta come. Our
aontemparcmy, the Hontreal Gacute, opens a
very able and moderato article, from the
Protestant standrpoint, with the following ob-
servations :

Sat tha lent iuterestiag aetre of thé gréaI
Catholie cangrassabaiBaltimare vas thé ad
addreas of Mr. Daniel Dougherty. It was bis
duy ta speak of the work, the struggle, and
the aces of Roman Cathollcisum i americas;
and it i.ob eaggeratian ta say that in dis-
éhargmmg this tabc éadai aveu ta bas ove
reputation as one of the mos eloquent and
aruat speakers u th-UnitAd Staes, sud jasti-
fled thé dlaim chat, .in oratary' at su>' raté, md-

. berento af hic religions faith pield precedenceo
ta noce an .thé continent. But, perhape Me.
Dfoughtery himsolf viiota expiai ml hi aims
lias ho pass unchallengad. -Protetants can loak
aund ac shie bromd continent, and withont

.denying any ai thé achievemeete ai their separh
thé hra> have accompizhae, vithaut

whioh Amerlo. would ha ai ver>' minari
acount. .

What see'ms ta ha c bjeatiosabla in Me.
Doughety's speech, in so fat as 5he Qasete is.
-conaerned, it thé apparent aggraeiveneese with
vhîch hé puts frt the alaime ai Caîbolicity'
sud thé fruits of Oatholla teaching. Nothing
*couid, certaiîsly, have beau faraher tram thea
mini of be distietmguished orator than ta pus.
tend thaSt tiah different spbemés ta which the
CaseS se méfais P'ratestmnts bai daté nothing ta
*disîinguish thenisôlves andi pramote thé pro.
gras., materially- cpakng, o!th oaené-
What, no doubt, i'.épired thé astar, ami juasti-
died hlm lain11ag baie many' facta, that sameé
péaple may' think mnght ta have been allowed
ta rest, t. simply thi.: Tha Protestant pblia,
s well throngb lhe columas ai thuir mare
fanatical sheets as inathe uhteeanées.af thé i.-
fidel publications, have .uways ben taught that
the Churah ia the Anemy of progress, le and bas
been oppoed to the apreadi of eduation amongt'
the mses, and that ae aimMd objeet of our
relgion is to dwarf the lnollect, make of i as
adherentsuan ignorant set of -intellectual slaves,
incspable of gent achievements, mere instru.
ments lu thé hands ao designing lergy. No
batter proofof -this can he asked than the fol-
lowing extract from the eading article of the
Daiy Wines, on the very day the Gagaet pub-
lised its ediprial. Th.i la what the Witne.

"Everyone knows tha. as a rab, Rome bas,
Il miac-s she could, earefull avoided, teabing
Sherepople to enquire. n'net iaion haL»

en givén ibhas bes donc noispu ePssible

Ialnmlimmu hléh exali authority' and bolittle mhonI~ b. fouai strongly' advoaating loyalty' t
n .quiUIfRomanis. will sek sieation thé a bsystem that oaies e perfect treedom an

masS labo i vell washed ta bly valu fa r play lu the oMmuhi#Y. On ths éther and
the utteruos of mnch mon a Goldiu Smith

I. ittMryWonder, WhimanM stufa l 00n' sud others of the am@éemoolt don.atug th
siantly piaeSd bfore the oye of Protestant privilegs ths Cmnadian Catholics enjoyc, ens

6 eaie, that on mn occion 1ke the %rut u.nta féal that Providence bas beo kind ta n
Cathola Congress, one:of the leading orators of and hah our lot in i nw and progresaiv

0 the day should avail himslf of the opportunty, country i aun enviable one in mmym respecte.
0 perhape with a little aggesmiveuss, t vindi- - - _

aste the Churb,mnd point ont the achievements The CharltonMarch,
of ber children h

Cathoilic generally will read the admirable Thor bas been a kaen rivalry batween Mr
addreus of Mr. Donghaerty with feelings o! Chaulton.".M. P., abrIght ornament of the Lib

P' pleasur mad prideé; ha isa striking example ao irai party of Canada, and Mr. Dalton Me

r- the bright and able men theChurch through Carthy, a shming light of th Conservativ
h her educational establi'hment mnde forth to camp, as to whichchould b chosen as com
- ,Wag the battle of life. Iu the course of bis mander-in-chief of the uti-Jesuit equal righters

speech hé touched upon the subject of ostrawsm For some ine the ahances were about equa]
of Catholict fram" th bigher offices in the but fram latiat advioes we consider Charlto
naighboring Republic. SO strong was bie has gone one botter than his competitor. Dalcoa
language and argumenb that mo les an organ of unfortunately for bis prosIects, cotented him
p ublie opinion than the FeuYark Tiames dabalsaelf withprophemying Shatif ballotsdid not settli

s wish that branch of is addrees in a lengoy the anti-French and anhi-Catholia questioninthi
- editorial. generation bullets would sattle it in the nei

That journal, ta come exent, takes Issue after that, strange to ay, the Oanadian peopl
with the eloquent speaker, in hi stricture on breathed freely ; they seem to feel all right

9 the proscription of Catholice from the highest over the assurance of Mr. McCarthy, that ah
offices in the Republic. It colle upon Mr. period of their sojourn in this vale of tear
Dongherty ta find the names of men, qualified would h undiaturbed, and, with a callounes
for such offices, who have been dropped because that cannot b toc severel> condemned, the
they were Catholice. In the same breath, how- came ta the conclusion liat the work of th
ever, the Times makes the following statement, bullets, in the nexb generation, would be non
ta whiah w direct particular attention : of their flunéea. T appears this blisaful condi

Ta e quite candid. however, we muet own tion iatoo beautiful to last, for now we have Mr
that it would in géneral be a seriens objection Chprlton coming to the front and informing u

e ta nominating a man for anc cfic like eth pies. that if things be uot settled, and that quickly
dency, or, in mont ai thé ctatue, tie gavernar- a
ahip, tit hé vas a Catholic. The sentirent according ta his dispensation, the stalwart up
that createa ibis objection i purely political. portersa of equal rigbts ein the bayonet charge
There is nocity in the United States, and we " awill carve their way down to the sea" Wu

t do not believe t are are mao>' ruraidistrict ,n dee i oui duty ta warn aur peopie, for havin
vhich Ctholiim iatcrloee witb a mac's e ioudaytwr utpplfrhvn
social acci ptability or his professional or mer. been taking stock ofi ur fellow citizns
cantile succes. In communities in which it in the Province of Quebe, we find that,

dtiol, weho are regardaid5 a Ca1phellico despite Mr. Charlton's threat, the utmomi

it would be in a Roman Cetbolic:community, aI- indifferencec eems ta prevail, as tough no dire

a thoug h a Campbellite bas beau president of the fate were in store for them in the immediat
dUnid S tes hn piice howver, tere i future. Let us hope, for the sake of humanityrda eraag feeling agaluet thé chaicé ai Roman

t- Catholias ta high offices. Mr. Dougherty ré- that General Charlton will givé us fair warning

Ir- pra.ants this as a aurvival ai Paritan prejudice, of his departyour la guerre before beginnng his
suand lu part itreao se. Bat in much la ger bayonet exercise. A stolen march might giv

part itlel a reeÀoaed sud grounded bjective, hlmn gaie bue eat gior>'. la just accars ta Os
me md it proceeds fromx the f t tat the .Roman h
d Catholic ie the only church which seeks for po. bat it ie too bai no musical genaus bas, as yet
f. litical action in Its own lavar. Nobody sup- composied the Charlton March. Boulanger, wh

poce ébat a Prebtarise or mu Episcapalian orlias novai dîsun hie evard ai reianche, sud uhc
Sa Bpiet candidate for office v ahave any
b sectarian axe toa grind if he ia elected. Every- cever marched in triumph, aven from the poils,

body supposes that a Roman Catholic candidate bas bai bis imaginary trampground out of very
will be urged, if hais no prevailed with, to use burdy-gurdy in Christendom; and then there i

l bia office for the benefib of his church.
a hahi. the posibility that the want of martial musie

R Hère e have a Btatement vhiah if quite may interfere with the departure af the Charlona
candid, ta use the Worde of the writer but, how-
ever candid, il is net consoliag. The admission farce.
ln there in black and white,and withoat repudi-
miln,te co fa ba vahavé beau able bofollow LAMENT OF THE MINSTREL.

h the opinions of the secular press, in the United vers

g States, that it would be in general a serions .C IDuring the war of Elizbeth, Sir George~ Sase, tat t aul haun airais srios aes, au the hoad aif t,000 man, be.ieged,
* objection ta nominaing a man for the.Presi- AD. 1610, the castle of Dunboy, the aient
a dency, or as Governor of most of the Snates,thsat strongiold ai the O'Sullivans (of which ouly a

hé was a Catholic. And furthermore, we are few baro wals now remain) aituated in the bar-
ehma s dr sup hat a R. bour of Berehaven, near Bantry Bay, as re
informed, averyby upposessiRo-lated in liall'a history of the County Cork.
man Cathohic candidate will h urged, if hé ia The garriaon consisaed of 148 mon, commanded
not prevailed with,to use hie office for the bene- by the gallant MacGeoghegau and the cela-
fit af hie Church. Sa that, ta he plaie sad brated guerilla chiai Tyrrell. These kept thei
fit powerfuil enemy ait bay till one of the toweras
ing t the openconfecsion of the parties rrost was beaten do ;an; offer of asurrender was
u interested in kesping the knowlEdge of the then made, if their lives were spared. The

d lact in the background, Catholicily in the messenger was hauged and the breach stormed.
Uuietéd eedfought bravèl', trirermpait se
oUnited Sates in a bar ta a man's elevation beller, face te fo, quartai bing refusai. Mac-
in public life, and should hé offer himelf as a Geoghegn, bwho was badly wounded, placed
candidae, not a 1ew, but the great majoril>', himelf, vith consenb of hie comrade, beside the
- od .lasi barrl ai powder, match in band, but at the
vwould ha funlly impresed vtth thé idea hat hé moment the English troop forad the narro
would be not a free agent, but the slave of his passage ta the vaults, hé was bayonetted ta
Churcb, and whan he -could nt h cajoled, hé death, and those of the garrison not buried in
would h coercedinto acting according ta Her the ruine were butchered or hanged, after a

ie g e oa i fuee ays.
dictates. Sncb opinione, proclaimed unere. aThe O idulvan remainEd among lhii native
moniously, muet have the effece of convinclag fastnesqes Bometime, than with O'Connor Kerry,
some people, who -consider the United States as other nobleJeau, Captain Tyrrell and 400 miii-

tarylaollavérs, mraeai, ini mid-vintei, tavaris
a paradise of liberty and toleration, that the thé territory af ugh ONei. Princee oTyrona,
Catholic thor has not quite the bed of roses taking the route by Brefini, whose prinuce,
ébat is sometimes pictured ta us. Let us here ORuark, was a friend. They croassed the Shan.
make room for Mr. Dougherty, who in answer non near Limerick in carraghe, hastily bu'lt,

and arrivei a their destination reduced ta 200
ta the above article bas given an interview to men, having ad ta fight their way through ail
the Baltimore Atmerican. He says :the Englih outposts,

" Look at Mr. Bryce's book on the American Meanwhile the cruel policy of the conqueroras
f commonwealth, which Baya that no Catholia o vasted the countrytuat the people gradually

would hé thaught of in connection with the peribsed through famine, except a féw Who es.
preaidenc>. At thé present there i but one caped ta Spamn]
Catholi ln the United Statea Senate, and, a Ar I.
far as I can remnember ai present, thera have A dark cloud af sorrow for glories now faded
been but two in the Cabnti-Roger B. Taney, ame over my saul, and its deep thoughts it
in Jackeon'a Cabinet, and James Campbell, in shaded ;
SPince's. A bir as GoverrbCarrals ia cou Reurning from Spain, I could see from the
ceined, hé, Who Wus of noble hlood, and nov oc

a bears a name glorious in American history, was That tho home of my youth was a moulderingq
cut when ho ran for gaveror, and solely be- wreck ;
caush hévass eatbolia. Bitimore cont>, I hadhopea neither tempest nor war couldvhich hba s Démaitia majorit>' o!ftrain 1.000 dastro>'
ta 1,500, vent agiese hitm b>'a majami' aif The amatie and faîtese ailamons Duba>;

t neal>' ae500."aMI. Daugier>'thén usaibis h sav 'tvas a reinfrou thé Fallu aifDunere,
.éelrach front the editarial: luaidai ta asumb- Laid 1ev vwu thé fort af O'Siivaa Bearé

heh this proposition it would be ncssaryta Tat rose aver Bantry's broad, beautifl bay,
cite instances of persans who would otherwisae Mot dearwere its rockesand most sacred its
have beau deemed available.» Then Mr. Dough- alay.
artycoutina : " f coruea ihe vould no I kissed th green sod, while the ecenes on each
ha availablé, acd 1h vas boueuse tha>' voua band
Catholios. Chief Justice Taney was a Catholie, Ware pictureeque, lovaly, no wild and o grand.
but vhat athér Caibalia bas over beau raised ta Thé>' rPjeiced rua once mare alîha' ceen tira' a
thé Suprême Bochi Hie vas thé only' case tesr,
thét h oa recall ah this momeut." Tvra's bInéeshora ad thé Island e! Beara,

Facta ara stubborn thinge, sud Mr. Thé dictant Mangerton, thé Sugar Lat's pahe
Dougharty' bas, aérhainly, the facla on hie aida, Ami that besîcovered moutaim, Macil-
did hé nead themi, which hé daèes mai, afberc thé Witb aady'irwaesan odo wihGdw
stsaement of thé Timres admitting that Caîha- thé giver,
liait>' is a bar, in thé minis ai mast people, ta As h valked on thé banks af thé Murmnring
thé nomiation ai -mambîrs ai our Churoh ta Or Riva; theaeo otDri' eedr.
su>' high office in thé conry'. , , As Isas on dia aida ai thé NolsyGreen Waeér.‡

Mr. Daugherty'u indicaet le a formidable Thaugh quarter vas promised to him via cur-
ana, sud vii amuie serious reflection an thé liart rendais,
ai our co-reiigionicts im thé neighboring Union. Th soneghandpoli;e itm f

Pondering au this sobjéat mahes ns feel that Il im right tiers stanld he a deep val le m>'
(Jathaole ln Canada hava gaod rcamion ta ha sang

thanful Wehave, it la true, our grievances; flicn Iîhink o! Queen Bae suad har agente ofi

fanaticicsm bas ils volaries amongst <Janadianms, [Thé emander ai thé ballad est veek.]
anmd, ever>' nov and aga, thé surfacé ai theé
vatere le ruffied b>' sema litIle unplesanunees.; * NneoTlEltS ae. Caiéo
but whai do thase thiege amount Sa? o''nein >rs cmiS, thé Touéwstl r

Tiare Is oui>' ans Catholle ln thé Sénats ai iThe Mmrmurinu Rivers, in the oristnal JIIaUoh.. sh mosi ree watri IrshGlasheaglos.
them United Statua I That me a memanhabla _ __________

satemeut. Wé havé in our DomInion Sacate
a anars ad more ai Cathalics, ad, sai for Irih LITERARY RI! VIE W.
Uistblias, Marphy', Smitb, Hanlan, Sullivan, ITas CmaDs> Quuera Tht. eu ad aleganes
Dae, Scott snd otihers, are camas tidcat- Imagasiné is suce te please avery' Canedian
img that we have a abiding place in that woma, It is devote to Fashion, Art, Fanay
quarter Ta enumerate the Catholio judges pas Work. Plowers, Toilet, HNome Decoration, and

taHousehold Matters. it is handonaely
and preent in the highest courte of the Do. illustrated and i equal ts any of the high-
minion would be too long s tak ; only a day or priced English and Amoriuma publications. It
two ago Hon. Mr. Sullivan was elected o the should be in every cultivated home. Ta intro.
abiai uasticebip of P. E. Island ; and no oe duce il the publisher ofers to endi ltree

months on trial for only 25c. Address Tan
wil Mmabtin that mnY lawyer's Catholicity ASAraDUw Quezr, Toronto, Ont.
vould be a bar to hic attaining the chief justice..
hip of the Supreme Court of Canad, provided Gans a mCou Arano.-There are are few

p apeople in Canada who do not n bthis enter-
his qualification, wer equal ta the position. taiminy annual. It has just made ibs appear-

It seema olear thah thes dau of the Catholioa ance for the eleventh year ; and in many re-
of thei Domilion of Canada, not oly in the .apeats thé nW book i aisd of any Pudeces.

tat e high ofi sbut u ior. The new illuteinm are abunat ; and
malter of repres&o , l cf hmeotees e of a very amusing char.
that of ashoao, and athere of vital impo-tadmeater, A new fuature is the calenda of
ta faith and morals, je preferable to tha& %o u- "Renxarkable Eventu," whe runes through thej
Catholi brethern in the United States.Ib it, -, and which, alone, is worth far moe than

'e, t v c a a a i, -ýc.se. Te tbi'dimrtment ié iecertainly
the-refore, not , be wondered at that leading---ning d helpi. atibe;told sha dav and
men, who have given this subject mach stidy, 1year Wh paucakes were inmvented, wh4 the
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Beginnirg with January lot nexb, the Rev.
T.hDé We tt Talmuge, D D *.vi1 boaome one
the editûreaiof Te Ladies'Rame Jmnl, a!
Philadelphia. The fanou prencher wili have m
regular depirtment each month, writen by
himsc'bf, vit thé tilla 'Uûdér My Study
Lamp." Hie Sit contribution wili appear in
the January number of the Journa. Dr. Talc-
age's salarys aid t he one of the largest ever
paid for editorial warh.

Thé openig iatile of Tus NATIONA. MAG-
AUmNE fa Noveniber is the "Relation of Politi
al Economy to Sncial Science, from the p-n of
an éminet scholar, Prt f Ricmond May
Smith, A. M., ni Colomubia, Cllè ge, and shovs
the iip rtance of this branch of tudy. "A
Fev Word on Oumparativa Philolegy," tas
Vaungesî ai thé sciences, ie b>' Puai. Schoa de
Vere,Ph. D., J. U. D., of the University o
Virginia, a recognized authority on such su-
j-cts The sec d article on Sakepeare,"by F
%V. Esukina Pi. D ,COncallar of ehe nov
National Univeraity' of Chicago, which bs
létely core ino prominencea by ils Eaglieh
university exteaion system, deals wir the

>rl' in erithgrest brd. Noe depatments
.f univeriyP correspondance techig sue

announced in this number, as hwel as subscrip-
tions to a Library and Museum buildingfor thes
National Universityiwie is to cost fif ty
îh'.nstnd dollars. Thé uôual rui.ellancy,

Literayr>' Noae" 'Raadig Cir es," ac.,
follow. ubscription price 81.00 per year.
Samplé capy, 10ets. Publisbed by the Naion-
ai University. 147 Tnroip Sret, Chicago, Ill.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The following letter from Mr. Leiacei, in r.

ply te Mr. Murray sud the latter's criticiam of
Mr. Leitch's anawer to Mr. Sellar's manifesto iu
regard to the acceptance of the Protestant $60,-
000, bas been banded in with a reques for pub.
lication, sinco The Gazette refusedI to accord it a
place inita columns:
To the Editor of The Gazette:

S.a-That Mr. Murray,who attemipts to cri-
ticize my leber of the 4 h ins., in your issue of
to-day, bas travellei much ad met newapaper
men, is out of the question. Either the content
of my letter is true or folie ; if false, lac Mr.
Murray refute it. I am prepared to stand bi
the disousion of any fair -minded Protestant in
Huntinedon or elsewhere who as noted the
Gleaners conduct since ita starb. Evidently, Mr.
Murray's knowledge of Huntingdon and ihe
Gleaner la limitai. Ouhervisé, h ose hard>'
bélièen his isens ne ofmaal lreetitudé vand
allow him ta champion the cause of a organ
wbose columna have ofben teemed with scuril-
ans diatribes and the most alusive and vile ac-
cusations against the Catholie churc. No
decent man who claim o be poassessed of the
fainutest spark of toleranae end liberality would
euncribe to the sentiments expressed by Mr.
Balise on mac>' an occasion ln Huatingian
(Jouet'.Read bis bloo> shirt speech ah
Frankin Centre, 12th July, 1879. Suppose a
Catholie journalist reorted to asuch tactices,
would MnMuira>' applaud. Saob bigots shah
some da" repent thé prisîlulinoaitalents viîh
which Heaven endowed them for a nobler pur
pose. Mr. Murry puts a strange interpretation
on the word fantio, when ha becomes the de-
fender cf the noble thirteen h nameas. I i the
mildest term can be applied toa" the bst men
we have in this country any way you take i."
Square bolta or rough sud tumble. What a
good, pious, God-fearing soul bis dear Doctor
muet be who, as the pretended representative of
Almighty God, stess from the rastrum of the
temrple of peace it is no murder to kil a Jesuit.
His wild appeal to infiame the passions of aun
ignorant mob against poor William O'Brien,
was ilo characteristic of virtue and innocence.
AndI théather nabla legislat voi vas rae>'
vh hise t imus leysa>'thoasani braves ta
slaughter the Catholics of Quebea. Thse are
the saints of the Equal Righos party. Are they
cal bigots or iunmhîc.a? Or- vas tharé no spirt
ai fanaticiae manifested b some of thèe semé
menab mthe Evangelical AI iacnsmeeting hure?1
Thé leading journuls ai Amerlos, vieb camé af
the lt Protestants, cleieand laybave branied
Ihse man fanatices ; and the stigma wil remain
notwithstanding Mr. Murray's little objection.
They are the worst type af fanatics. Be school
lavi, thora ma>' hé soma iruerfsctiaus,
Bi1 the Catholia of On ar o woil feel peoni
to stand on an equal footing wiîh thé Proies.
tante of Quebea. I claim i la as uniust to takre
Protestant money for the sopport of Catholic
sachools an tis for to take Casholie money for
tho rminteaccao! a Proestalnt cailegé le Te-
ioula. Bai te ba bea maintabed tha not one
dollar of Protestant money goes to Catholic
education here. The exiatinglaw re joint-stock
companies hère was framed a the request of
Protestants, auandis ratifiai on thoir appraval
sud nissencs. Tf ils sifeats sre contrai>' ta
their anticipations, Il ia due ouiy ta bfor of
cimoumsîcncaa. But lac Mn. Monca>"s acligit-
meut I would refer him to a coarrespondence on
thia matter in The gazette o lasu March, over
the signatures " Pax " and "Fax 2." But hare
comas the phenomenal anomaly : Mr. Mgurray,
Cham ion of Equal Rgh voui moa iratènate
hater <(sae léchai aifBre. W. T, Haruidge,
Moderator of the Presbytery of Ottawa, te
Chicago Interior), turns to defond
ue pour benigrteoicreature. Tanka i
Ros le 15a aProtestant griavancé chat
the Church of Rome bold priority of claim on
mortgaged fairma belanging ta sCathhols I fail
ta see. Protestante buying such farms are nat
subjaeted to any injustice. Nor cau any Pro-
lestant Shylock be duped s long sa a regiabry
office existe. His nex plaint, iches I Unless
Mr. Murray believes Oathàlice are unable to
protec ahemielves, h simply tbink it is nane of
hi. cameru ho thé Churci !iRoe collecte or i
hav thébtantM pays hia tiabeff. It te a puiel>'q
Catholia question, and wben Mr. Murray is are-
. uired to advie us we swill sellit hi assistance. i
n the meaitiîme,.bis services mighî ha usefuni

lu Wmaes, .or hé might prenaré dissertationa ou s
defunot pénal stahumes. Nov ré marriage lave.,
There is camé ifferenne, iram au ecoleciaetil 
ctandpoint, wich puobahbly méeceitates thé i
lave referred h. Bai that théré la na tnjaàtioe j
Mr. Mares'ray caneaily see If referring toar t
iles 1206-1211, vol. 1, Rsvised Sîmatots ai i
Queabeo, 1888. Wiîhout vtihbiqg ta offend thé *
nost uaensire Puatestunt, h delt a mphasically r
to etate thcat Me. Sellars is regardai by' r
escny as s idanérone fanatia und pro- a
notai ef diseor le Huntingdon coant>, t
ltéapectable Praoestante hors and thare vill bae z
né oct in thé assertian. I id net scier pri t
an court notority', but vhsn I1 saw sncbi a man v
as M. Salîmrs pao ms the apostle ai poe. in d
musof the mass indicéntli and fair.dealing joue- b
cale ai Canada, h shaughit wavs aime to unmmask n
lum. Par thé liai.eear, mac a! bis 11fr.: wlth s
svery' litll imorant Tam, eDiakand Hsrv.M
save uenlmiingly vantasd thé vshou ai ihe~i c

speen a stua Cathoies. I would sek ther
brave de ender why we ar made thé butta of
suno vnw exibitosaofauimosity l e Iit bo.
cause, W leattending ta our own affairs, we
wish to ejoy la ame heright anarantd na
by the Cmwni of Eagland, Mr. Murray, a-
tonuse me, or a one elsae as a nw imn

rent, leap dowu cacade aftr cascad; ann
gaze with rmpture from the mountain heights
upon the incomp.ruhle panorama of the Ottawa
oling its aifihty waters down to ambra it
iter river, a this, TaY m be enjyed by
he student liro the college and its environ-
mont. Hence D le that it is o wonder that
he collage i crammed to its ctmost capanity
with studonts ; and -oauy for lack of accommo.
ations it would bave double ibs prosent num.
aEr. By its wisé yste of premiums, good
marks, modal, &c.,, punishments are
bmost rendered unnown, As 1t is
ilased to fvat in the

ouis of study of the University lj so

blf.boliday agitation wuas sted, or vubing-
day inetiuted, or stoln serons fret used, or1
prank Smith was ruined by the steet rilway
(jan. 15, 505) or mother-in-law jokeé
invited, or Chleago moralliy reformedi

A.D. 5969L or boot aefksret usai s a nt
cer thea treita o Toronto ditialiy fdxe, or 1

Vc&yiseaviréd ta ho aunonlucby day,-iu-
lrmationan& aIlaihib,mis lbatrations>'ma
be found in the January calendar. And the
other months are quite s communicative.1
This bookanans 8 page., ad me s cait all
baktrus a the cld prine, 10 neats ;or sendi
ta publisars, Toronto. sud nceive thé book,
post-paid, by return maiL.

"Bosi. Duaavs,".a story of Kilcarriak,by
Victor O'Donovan Pover, I. one of the mont
intpresting Irih varba evér vrillait. Io in
"ple and untural i stylevîthone tall tal

and dictionary novels sud afun of seesational
surprises and moving accidente. Althongh the
cutor bas beon hithertu onkuowne thépublic
vs bave na dauba that hé vill fii a high place
in the estimation of aIl thoe who read Bunnie
Dunraven." Thé descriptions cf scenery in the
tal are masterly, but powerfa l and lovely as
thèse descrtîîas cia>'b. thé>' pila tethé
pmntig oh ith einward conflice ni ah, human
heart. The hok is publicbed by T B Noonan
& C'o., Buston, Mas., and wseau hiluby re.
omtuend it to all admirers aof throughly Iria

navals,

ho ra foa r afismirm w"Mreoiuejjjujj
mlgbt b. %bat thé jonrnaltic monetmi in taom
would beget socmething immense, but ai prooent
l vould h more advisable to remove the beam
from his party's e> before ho looks after the
mote i mnue.

P. J. LEtTOn
Nov, 8, 1889.

Eaui=, P. Q., aud that sorte ofoItag.
la M>' lut Communication h hiclai ubat 1

wouldfollov tab>' a dohr. daeciptive aIfth
future which, on the completion of the Preascotl
and Vaudreuil Railway, isurely in store foi
the town of Rigaud and ils College. I beg now,
.th our cpurtepus indulgence, Mr. Editur,tc
maké geadyim> plied promise.

Nowadsys, most people are ai one on th
point that railways are the civilizars isof couetry
-net, indeed, batîiilisatian.o as high ,rdei
bas existed, and ma m exist, without railways
but chat rsilways re exceeding:y helpiul o pui
the inhiaitanto asacouniry in-be possesion
and enjoyment of the fruits of civiliza:ion elise.
wbere. At ail evetn, it must go without a y
iug that vhen a love or countr>' le richi
torchered by nature with all that should and
would make it rich and properous, yeb, owing
ta lckaofdi mevsaierpare acd import, i
handicappé! ah ever>' p-linea mailles>'insurely
it. supremest need. Sna bai bean, and.tit is,
the case of Rigaud. How is e that so import.
aut a place, one so désirable as a place of rasi
déouaebusessand tha seat a ercellent chiege,
abauli have brenuso long viebant the madère
convenience, or rather necessity, of a railway,
is a puzzle to the traveller who visita and
dmires i numberlesa points of adrantage 1

T resu>' cannaI ondersiani il. Apre l mil.
gether firm ils business advantagecommercial
and industrial, it loffer, as cummer residence,
a summer report, a wateriug place,
aivautae second to non in the Dominion.
It m», ptcanréîquély ne.tled an an
elevated tableland at the base of a range
of mounitat, in the "ge-up" of which nature
muet havé vel-uigb ambanstad iebaresoa
cniasitiev, corianding, on t hether aide, a
most charmin g view of a broad
prairie. threaded by a miniature ",tawny
Tiber," and skirted in by a fringe of trees,
throngh which the oye is feasted witi te sweet-
est water glsmeaof the majestic Ottawa. From
the brows of the bills run a bundred rilla of the
puret water, the watera of several of tham being
received in a rueservair no aupplying the town
But the water supply of the collage 0omea from
a epring a mile up the.mountau, and for purity,
eweetne6s and refreshing coalnesis escarcely in-
ferior to the fabled belicon of Parnasaus. Burat-
ing ouI phrensically from the rock, its volume
of water ie large enough to revolve the turbine
of the electria light works of a city ; and I am
among those who believe that the time is not
far hence when il shall h sa utilized. The rock-
terraced rnntain above Rigaud is replète with
natural phenamenas. Tnreaof ties terraces are
perfect rarvels in nature. At an elevation .f
200 feet abive the levail of the plain below o-
curs thn firsat of them ; il is a large square field,
about 15 acres mn aize, i ctone. The ctones are
almoBt ail of the came size, shape and quality-
weighing about 20 Ibs., with the same propor
tion of round and oblong. They are bard and
dark in appearance. The surface of the field in
slighîly inclinai amidudulatei lika thé se,
Excavations lo ie deph df 20, 8 0and 40 leet
have failed to atrika bard-pan or bottom to this
reservoir ofa tone. The sama cze, the same shape
and quality are fond dson to the deepeet depth.
The other two fields are exactly similar, ex-
cept tha -they are ot so large. At aIl eventa,
if the geologiet wanîr a "eld" for the exercise
of hie genmu, ha can bere have bis choice of
three. Hall vay between town and the largest
ot the atone fields i the already famous

NEw BoTe Or LOURDES,
whicb, together with ils Chapel, i eauid to
resemble its enmesake more than auything in
axistaces. Al wha have mon bath déclaré
thé lik.nés li but perfect. Thn c.apeand
shre are richly indclgenced, and already many
pions pilgrimages have been made there. At
the base of the rock, on which aeande the
ahapal, thèe e a Sune lavaI claîépaca, anmple
anagi ta coain va entyfe etheusand'pape,
all of whom could convinently heai Ma»c, as
the cha pel opens full and clear upon them. A
little blow the grotto, facing the people, i th
mmnipit rock, anningi>' forruc b>' natura, as if
tni throe rpasn. This grand Cathedral af
Natute viwalled all round by a tbick circle of
ne umbrageous maple trees. Leaving this

rock and w oodian dB.bilica, one deascends a
serpeutne pith, vtan la i

A OALVART,
with its beautiful stations, built ai mountain
field ctone and mortar, breaks on the view. For
Ibia, as for many other noble, beaultiful, and
artihic conceptions, the town of Rigaud is min-
debted to the cntured task and piety of the
parish priet, Rev. Father Remillard. Below
the Calvary .is the cemetery, on a platau af
snab dry, airy, an heerul a ba-ed tht il
woul aimost be a to ge bunied tiers I

NemI camnes thé Collage Bourget, bat as se
describe it more fully father awn, e pase on ta
the Parieh Churh, observing by the way the
beauty of he large and commodious Couvent of
thé SisereaiofSt3e, An», situnlai about bah-.
vay etween the Collge and theo Parish
Oinrcb.

TES tAMOU E JUROR,
dedicatad to S. Mary Magdalen, is almsnt
vnoerabie from ite age,baviag beenhuil in 1826.
Exterioly, havera, it le b n noamesimpos.
ing ; but, like thé fablai todf aisie story,,tis a peefet javoel vibn-a meal gRom cf art.
The varîhy cutate, unwiting tasaule thé
parish with avoidable expense, wisae and
prudentI determined not to trea down the old
and build a new churob, and connaellkd his
pariahioners to beleontented with repairing the

ad church. Sa with a z saud la for thé
bacul>' ai thé Hansae ai Gai and thé placé
where Hic glory welletb, worthy ofall imi-
tation, hoeset to work to beautify th eiuterior,
and the result showa tat hé admiraby succeed-
éd n mmkingdecorua sud eteofto mai ge
lu roaod gilding, lreeaang aido in Canadan
thé old chumrah. A masteupiace b>' distinguiehedi
Canadian paîntars ini Parle vas procured, andi
placed sbire thé High Altar ; admirable watts
lu.wood ausamented sach ai thé ihree Sanda-
sren and the histarta frsesing giin ab

queen aI pénitents, Mary Msgdalén, marning
sud beauhifyinoe thé valsle aceiling, puaclairus

s mod puaien pestr, Viitas tan Riani
wsill certainly' lacése artistin mreat if thé>' hal
le see thé interior ai thé Chutai oh St. Mary
Mfagdalen.

ROUnEr -OLLROU.
This Collage, le chargé ai thé Rer. Glottes ai

St. Viatar, was founded aI Rigeudr P Q., in
1850. The mat of incrpaioni, passed snd
uapted In 1848 sud aménded in 1876, embrma a
mairmare!>' thé provinaa éstablishaent bto
to tha Univaruis io Laval tn 1884 Fév, if
any', ai thé edncational instituions ai thé
mountry' n aS aIl cmpse vibh it os théecore
of general he.alehfulness, nos ta sa>' tho béant>'
>f île situation. Enséonaed an a lavl>' ami..
nmne ah She foot ai the montain, with lits bhl-y
terraces, alredy' descrihed, lits students n én.
aote sylvcn ceniry, thebraeiag air and trashb
cauntale vaser; vaach the purse'limpid tar.-

I
i

ir
Rt

top ai hlm. Ha vas wso ightly pinai dowO
that it was som time befon hé could beex«
tricatedi and :meanwhile hé was slowlybai0E
burnéd ta death and whec tab enoane id
vas buccad tas a cisp. Doos ac 5>'hé ilîdie.
He was ou his Way ta Germany. The a6.
aident is supposed to have nbs causei by the
c eeading cfea rail. Ah a- the pssengers but
llrncran d tha six athes ece able ta proatai
on sreir jane>' a few bours iter.*

Chriatians Maltreated.
Me. A. G. Zervoude:ki hae received a letter

from Mr. Geo. A. Spirankis, of AradaPOif
Croe, dated Oct 2 Ï vpah says the Tnrhh
trope on the island continue to malrenat the
Christians, dishonor women amd children aid
destroy Christian property'. Thé C. etans are

raying God and hopini the foreign power sad
.mie Twaupis of Greece will ses bat they

get full rights a Greék subjecés.

id known, I ilpa ovéer tha
gmnghs or ineluded In the Unvrsity eusc14.

a i thi. College wittth meo dmirabe
abtyand ddeliy. The Engliah m
glasse, in'ha o y .f Rev. 0.Eunn

S.V., Aliva, an m aient profeser;hayl
gondmaisonto be ponda of heir retord. Tà4

rdépactinaci busmati oui grduate% agmin Md
b aln, who, -askilful an de te aam and
and business ae, have novm"d ae Cwinning.
golden opinions mot anip bes CinCa "j
.lacin Michigan,Wisconsin. and Califarni
Itiain bctaprepue jaung men la l thé ee%.
cary branchesb t enablo tham t haeuneesj
edit the varions p tions incident tatbusineh

or cmmecil lie. Thé larnedprfem
alluded to hs not only the knowladge mdrtQ0
butamsthe éxperiéené» nocésary toadequatedisahargé telb.iiemontent om aprofesser
of the commenial department. One livMo

r in connebion with an uinstitution of this ka laa whole host in himself ; and as Preérfe
Studie Rev. Mr. Duroaber, 0.8V., lt
41ght mat la thé r4bli place -lulacê, mIl the
prcfessora give complete satisfaction in thie
spective departmenb.

r In conclusion, I hava to remark that thlastitute and College may Wellcongratulate tac
selves oun baving sa amiable, energeti; and
gentlemanly a director as the Véry Rey. p,,Jolly, 0.8.7., who, with suob admrablegoa
sens, piety andmhiliy, conduat mad adminis.

rters bath. May lha mai thé commuait 7 g00j
continue prosperous and happy, realizinu
the fondest hopes and aspirations acitho isaintly founder.

A. T. MoINNESS, 0

Fer Fields of Popular Edcatt
To TaiEnron:-The proposition .ta zai%

fonde for thé erectiun a! a Library ad Musmnrabuilding, which should als auswer as a léchnhall in developiug our Universiey extensioneystemn, asd for a free paputar courues of lecture. on the scienaes and political sud social subjacis
more especially the relations cf capital and labofor the workingmen of thi acity, may be truly
considered a 'pontaneons tribute of publia favor(coming auitldid withoutsolicitaîion) and a legit.3mate ontgrowîh of car ur es Urged by
numerous letters of the mob commendatory
kind, whose writera request the privilege sicontributing ta snoh a fund, and suggest thatbthe ar mijuthé land manY business men aud
other generous pmrsons, bath ai wealth ard cfpmodera:é mans, who would gladly contributeta this wortby abject, if the7 anly knewoai
tbe Board of Directorsiof the Natiînal Univers'ity have decided ta etablisb such a fund andhave directed the Chancellor ta acquain the
public with tis fact and whatvar bes cpm
ii. The fnnd will be altogether e100,0, pf
which $25,000 have already been secured, tbeChancellor of the University pledging five thon.
asnd dollars (85,000) cash and the.Secretary ofthe Board.five hundred dollars.

Tu each ubecriber of $10.00 or Mre a band.come cerbificate (suitable for framivg) of one r
more shares of stock in this fund i issaed, onreceipt cf the cash payment of ten per cent($1.00) per abare, required by the lcws of theState of Illinais. Only ten per cent. a year
need ba paid thereafter. Ail subscribers vill
be published as "Donor," (uniles. otherwise
requested), in the National Magazine. Those
woa subscribe for five r r more shares will re.
cive the tible of "Benefactor." A handome
testimonial on parchument wil be issued toaU
who subacribe ten or more hares. Thoe who
take one hundred shares wilt have their nameu
blazoced on tablets on the walls of the new
édifias. OUne halflaithé fond vil édévots! ta
thé building, one.hal ftan permanentv audo
ment to maintain the library and museum. Like

* all the objecta of this Unmrity, the abject is
ta benefit the pour youth of oar land sud ta
elevate the masses hitherto neglected by our
higher institutions. As soon as $50,000 are
sabscribed, the building wili be begun. As the
University cannot incur debts, this canant be
done before. Hence I appeal ta the friends ai
ppoular education ta contributea ton ta this
worthy cause, much or little, as they anu, and
request thééditor ofa this paper ta &id us greastly
b>' this publication. Our Biche Ohancallar for
Quebec, Canada,is Prof. A. W. Kueeland, Ph.
1). of Montreal. ta whom subacripiona may misa
be sent. The National University l fnon-
sectaian.

The tristes cf th!s special fund will ali he
prominent citizen@, including S. A. Keau, of .
A. Kean, & Co., Bankers of Chicago and New
Yark, vha will sign mll certificates of stock.

la thé hope ai mdvaang Dur uomxaoncaunse,
of popular education, I am, fraternali' yours,

P. W. Hnnmls.
Chaucellor ai $hé National Uni ersity,

147 Thraop Strass, Chicago, ILaU

OLUB MEETINGS.

Bsamroek LaerecNe Club,
An adjourned Reneral meeting of the Shan.

rock Lacrosse club was held Monda> evening,
thé président, hMr, Halley, lu thé chair. Six uew
membtrs wers elected, sud a large amount of
routine business vas trmusacted. Itwas decided
ta allow Mi. S. Robartson to exact a skating
rink for the wentar an the groundi, on certain
conditions which would protect the club. It ws
alao resaolved ta forward a letter of condolence
ta thé banarar>' presidéat, Mr. W. Stafford,

ho bas suffersd dpep bereavemnt iu theao aof
his wife.

The Enserals
The eighteenth annual meeting of the

Emrald Soowehae club va he in the Weber
hall i&'inday avaaiug, abaut éighty members
being présent. Saals'acoory reportd vére read

suodptai, nrareî vhîcbthesa ofioerq vers
anected :-Hnorr presidentr. W. Wilson;
president, P. J, McGoldriok; ;iret vice-prei-
dent R. Mcbaughlic; secon vicé.preident,
T. Mars; nohrar-sacretary P. S. Mo-
Caffroey ; treasurar, P. F rnaody ; commtis,

sd W. J. Cra,r,.

TBIRROR INr A BUILNING CAR.

Viantlc Eu and Womn A an Express
Train Smaah.up.

PIraauno, Navembar 18 -B' sn accident to
th astî ngexpressg on thé Pfusylvanls road

in jurad, one fatally' and six oshers quite ssii-
onsely. Thé exprées, vhich lait haro for New
Yark ai 7.15 p w., vas praceediug through the
ci y yardsa o ut aight miles an boen. Ns
and after being pullead 100 foot i unai conus
pIétaly over. Firé broke ont aS bath ende and
m thé entré ai thé car,
ereen fart>' and fifty' second class passae-

car and a wîld scene fallawed. Miec trampîed
avec vomen and fougbt thair unfartunate

boher inhshir eagurness ta escapé Thé

could bé heard a long distancé. Forbunstell
trainmen and thé cre tram athéer trains were
alose ai hand sud thé Lamas wern soan ertéo-
guished.b Thé asendr vbwo had nat alresdy

W nlle nsearly' every ana lu thé car was eut o
brnisad.only' Joaeph Brockéer, of Chicago, Wbe
fatally mjred. Wen the am vas hupsetbvas sested nae thé stave mc l vas ttiovn


